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ILL NOT SURRENDER SOME MORE DETAILS

Hot Willis Was Officially Received in

Honolulu.

BLOUNTTALKS AT LAST

A Very Small TrumiJ Playei After So

Long a Wait.

THE QUEEX WAS AFRAID OF FORCE

She Supposed that Mr. Stcvces Was in

Sympathy with the

Rhnt by a NherllTa Toaae.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 20. New

reached here yesterday that Dolph Par-
ker, who served a term in the Arkansas
penitentiary for complicity In a train
robbery below this city several years ago,
was shot and killed in Van Buren county,
by a sheriffs posse which was attempt-
ing hia arrest for being one of the bandit
who held up the Iron Mountain train at
Oliphant, Ark., a few weeks ago. Par-ker'- s

family are among the best people
of Little Rock. -

In aliout ns good condition as when it
sheltered the famous poet of the Sierras.
The walla have been pierced in several
placet by bullets, and broken arrow
heads are still imliedded in the logs.
Joaquin stood off about a hundred In-

dian warriors one winter's day, who
nere storming his retreat. One arrow
entered through a crack where the chink-
ing had been knocked out, cut a swath
through Miller' luxuriant hair and
buried Itself in the wall beyond, nailing
a lock of the poet's hair to tlie wall.
The arrow head, with the hair wound
around it, is to be seen there till this
day.

Tli Katntalou Kill.

over a measured course, the men who
participated made extravagant demon-
strations of pleasure, in which even the
veteran officers allowed themselves to
join.-

NEWS OF THE STATE.

Chinese registration will commence
about December 1st.

A bridge la being bnilt across the John
Day ri?er neat Mt. Vernon, by Otis
Gurnsey, of Canyon City.

It i thought that William Gore, of
Iebanon, who ta 83 years old, cannot re-

cover from his present illness.
Some parties shipped about 3,000 head

of sheep from Pendleton to Omaha and
only realized $1 a head for them.

Another raid has been made on the
Chinese in Eastern Oregon. This time
the outrage occurred at Wcatherby.

Mr. Archibald Parker, of Fossil, suc-

ceeded In trapping a badger which had
been digging into the graves in the
Masonic cemetery.

Sandy, a stage driver on tbe Burns On-

tario stage line, was recently shot from
ambush, and it i thought he will die.
The murderer is unknown.

Newton EaT, of Medford, had his
collar hone and several ribs broken by a
buggy collision in the darkness while re-

turning from Jacksonville. His condi-
tion is crlticr .

Patents reported by C. A. Slow t Co.,
Washington, have just been granted to
A. M. Grubbs, Forest Grove, addition
pencil, and W. D. Pickens, Portland,
game apparatus.

Oliver Treese, a Corvallis drayman,
was run over and seriously injured. One
wheel of the trnck ran diagonally over
his body, bruising the flesh, but not
breaking any bones. His recovery is
doubtful.

Last Friday as the barge Flyer was
coming down the liver the crew saw a
large deer in the river just above Nelson.
They dropped anchor and took a skiff
and went out to where the deer was and
one of the crew hit it in the head with a
club. Of course they killed it.

District AttorneV Hume and seven
officers swooped down and arrested the
proprietors and employes of the Sunday
Mercury and fifty-si- x newsboys Saturday
on a charge of having published and
circulated an indecent paper. The
officers suppressed theentiie issue of the

LIGHT SLUMCER.
A Street Agent's New I Jet boil ut Urnwlug

a Crowd.
An exchange says that a d

man, leaning against a himp post and
apparently sleeping the deep of the
just, created a prcat I'.eitl of intoro:.t in
a bury London street the other day.
lie sat on a box which he had been car-
ry in:if.

Evidently being suddenly overcome
with drowsiness, he had placed the box
on the curbstore, and. bitting1 down
upon it. had fallen asleep. To those
who rueceod.cd in gcUinfj close onoug--
to the veen his gentle, restful snore
dispelled the fear that he mitrht be
dead. The side of his face was ex-
posed and betrayed no sign of intoxica-
tion. It was the judgment of every
one that he was sober, in good health
and simply taking a quiet snooze.

When the crowd became so deep n
to threaten a blockade, the supposed
tlccper cuddenly jumped to hi:, feet,
mounted hia box and, flourishing a
couple of bottles over his head, ex-

claimed:
"Now, gents, seein' thatyou are all

here, I ri:;e to a question of privilege,
and after thr.r.kin' you for this most
cordial reception, which I uscurc you
will long remain upon tho tcblots of
my memory, I wish to call your atten-
tion to my world-renowne- u corn and
buaion cradicator."

CRIfME AND CRIMINALS.

Socrates was tried and put to death
for disbelief in the national religion.

The average cost of criminal prose-
cutions in England at present is 33
each.

The Romans had a jury system, the
jury being drawn from the roll of citi-
zens.

There are over 5,000 assassinations
or attempts at murder every year in
Italy.

Over 68 per cent, of the whole num-
ber of English criminals are unable to
read.

Capital punishment was abolished
in Switzerland in 1874 and restored in
1879.

In 1881 there were 126 convictions for
murder in France and but four execu-
tions.

Childless and unmarried men form
75 per cent, of all the criminals of
France.

Hanging in chains was abolished,
with many other cruel punishments,
in 1834.

Italy has the greatest projiortion of
criminals, 5,140, to the million of pop-
ulation.

Ireland has the least proportion of
criminals to the million of popula-
tion, 50.

Is 1531 the British parliament passed
an act punishing poisoners by boiling
to death.

Ustii. 1836 an English murderer was
hanged on the second day after his
conviction.

Only 3 per cent, of the murderers of
this country have received a higher
education.

Nine women were legally executed
for murder in England in the ten years
ending

Deserving I'raUe.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we hove been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. K.ng'a New Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, us we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if

satisfactory results do not follow their
use. There remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits.
Snipes & Kinersly' druggists.

Hueklen'a Ami. a t..
The best tslve in tho world he cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, lniMiiina,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pile, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per Ikjx. For sale by Snipes A

New York, Nov. 20. The Herald's
Washington correspondent telegraphs
as follow: Commissioner Blount's re-

port on the Hawaiian question will show
that minister Stevens landed the troops
from the Boston long before there was
any valid excuse for their presence on
Hawaiian soil, and that he declined to
remove them when requested to do so
by the government, who informed him
that the authorities were willing and
able to preserve order and to protect
American interests; that these troops
were stationed across the street from the
government buildings iu which Minister
Stevens knew that revolutionists were
about to read their proclamations, and
that the revolutionist committee relied
upon the American troops to protect
them in this act of rebellion ; that the
minister recognized the provisional gov
ernment according to a preconceived
programme before tbnt government had
obtained possession of the departments
and military power at Honolulu, and
that the military power was surrounded
and the queen surrendered only through
awe of the superior forces of tle United
States. j '

Many depositions by a number of well
known gentlemen ia Honolulu were
taken before Commissioner Blount, in-

dicating that Qaeen Liliuokalard sur-

rendered her throne and her ministers
resigned because of the landing of the
American troops at Honolulu. In the
deposition of Mr. S. A. Damon, presi-

dent of the advisory council of the pro-

visional government, he was asked if the
queen was advised by her ministers to
surrender becanse the sympathy of the
United States was with the revolution
iets. He answered :

"I know it was the queen's idea that
Mr. Stevens was in sympathy with this
movement. The queen was reluctant to
sign the abdication, but did so on the
ground that it would all come up for re-

view at Washington. I told her so my
self. It was the best terms of settlement
we could gel. I took it to President
Dole, and he received and endorsed it."

"Was any message sent to the queen
after that anything rejecting the propo-
sition for a settlement of the dispute at
Washington?"

"No."
"The surrender, then, was made on

that projiosition?"
"Yes. Then the queen sent down

word to the station house that they
should mrrender. That wound up the
whole affnir. We took possession. It
was not delivered np till after this con
ference."

A Kohher's Hetreat Discovered.
Elizabktiitown, Ky., Nov. 20. There

is a cave 3':t miles from this city which
had never been explored to any great ex
tent till yesterday, when a party of

young people thought they would pene-

trate its deeper recesses. It was found
to contain a nunilier of large rooms, and
in one of these rooms was found a box
containing several gold and silver
watches, two diamond rings, a lot of ear-

rings and several pistols. In another
room were found five skeletons, thought
to be those of persons w ho had been
robbed and then murdered. In this
same room was a lot of cookiiig vessels,
which were probably used by the rob-

bers. Two of the watches bear the in-

itials "Q. C. A." and "S. J. McK."

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh' Catarrh
Remedy is the firet medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes A Kinersly.

Shiloh' cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for ale by Snipes & Kin-eisl-

Pocket size contain twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
t y Snipe A Kinersly.

Provisional Government Arc Pre-

pared for far.

LEST OF GLXS AXI) Ml'.MTIOXS

.mm Vfftittt tfi fllu.'i.uu ki.r.

ousl.r the Proposition tu Impeach

the President.

ir.iniiiNoTns, Nov. 17. It in aid
,Hii' dispatch contained the statement

lit the provisional government linn

Initially accumulated munitions of war
It ha on hand 1,000 rifles, two Gat- -

and (i)lir Mnxlm Kl". betides
enty of ammunition. The available
nr of jvdice officer and guards on

it in llximlulu In 2S0, while there U a
Htrrv imIIm in of 500 which can 1 culled

tetiwr mi 80 minutes' notice, and there
L further reaerve which swell the

enrolled men of the jiroviHiotiul
to 1,1(10. It in supposed 500

Lore could m had from ttie other
fciinl".

MMitirt and UongreMHnen lletluent.
Wahminoto!, Nov 17. Inouiry f 'iis

V develop at the capitol any rcaponi--e in
he inggeatioii f rom Home part of the

fctratry, moat especially from the Pacific
ut, tliat the president he impeached

to course In ttie Hawaiian matter.
niton and members, when asked to
im themselves upon thin phase of
question, refuse to consider it ser- -

..ily or to discuss it at ail. The most
4taiiy of them will any i no question
tliat kind can lie projierly ruined at
i time, when ho little in positively
wn of theplans of the adininistra- -

n with reference to Hawaii and con- -

ruing it actiou in Honolulu. e,

it 1h noticealle tiiut hnck of all
:.e harping on the question on ttie part

those who criticise the course of the
vernmeut there is a feeling tliat there
no uon the part of the
ministration to place the country in a
"it ion tliat may tie permanently
ilmrrassing or injurious to our inter- -

or harassing to our national pride,
iny do not really believe that the
irine will be called out to rector the
,u, whatever the circumstances nn---

which ahe wan deemed, and some
v even if they should lie they would
nt to nee Blount's reoort and Willis'

wmmt of the proceeding, so as to
;iow just what ground tl,0 government
wl upon in mrforinlng ttiiH act and

t how. Where Willis is known he is

lily regarded a a limn of just in,- -

mets and much nationiil pride, and
s friend any he is not apt to do any-- '
tig rnah if, after taking time to look

situation over, lie finds Unit the
mdout and aecretary of etate have
'ii misled. lie ia, on the other hand,
mint to act, if his orders are impera- -

if lie has accepted the mission with
' understanding that he ia to perform

i service regardless of consequences,
iii'h all who know him doubts. If he
ict't with discretionary powers, and
--r investigating the situation he

decide it was in accordance with

!'tid of justice and in no
to the interests and

.'nity of the government which he re- -

fMita to I.iliuokalani, he
nld do ao.

A (!TltAIt-TOKV KICI'OKT.

f' A.traa juat Arrived Krimi Hon- -

tiling I'eiM-nabl-

'vm Francisco, Nov. IS. Sjiecial to
' The Steamer Aus- -

lia arrived from Honolulu this morn- -

"i'li the latest news of J Hawaiian

The United Tress succeeded. In

'Piling and sending dispatch of

words to 'resident Cleveland full

ir before that gentleman received the
"eminent dispatches.
When the Australia left everything

M piiet on the Islands, and President

f'e had received no Inkling of the atti- -

le of the president in relation t' re- -

ring Llliokiilaui to fie throne. M'n-- r

Willis presented his credential and
K received with appareut friendliness.

did not make the object of his visit
wn. People on the Inlands know
liing of the proposed scheme of res-uio- n

of the q linen.

"Kiln Mlllor'a Cabin Tor th Fair.

'iinsiiiuir News: If the coinmls- -
r will give us space, we will -

11 at, the mid-wint- fair the old log
!". which was built and occupied by
'I'lin Miller in the early '50s near

f place, The cabin stands there now

THE MINISTER'S H0XEVED WORDS

Nothing Known on tbe Islands or

the Attitude or the A-

dministration.

Ban Fbancihco, Nov. 18. Advices
from Honolulu np to November 11, the
date the Australia sailed, say President
Dole received United States Minister
Allien 8. Willis on the 6th Inst. Mr.
Willis accompanied the presentation of
his letter of credence with a brief address,
of which the following are the most im-

portant expressions :

"Aside from the geographical prox-

imity and consequent preponderating
commercial interests which center here,
the present advanced civilization and
christianization of your people, together
with your enlightened codes pof law,
stand today beneficent monuments of
American zeal, courage and Intelligence.
It is not surprising, therefore, that the
United States was the first to recognize
tbe independence of the Hawaiian

and to welcome them into the
great family of free, equal and sovereign
nations, nor is it surprising that this
historic tie has been strengthened from
year to year by Important mutual recip-

rocities and agreement alike honorable
and advantageous to both governments.
Invoking that spirit of peace, friendship
and hospitality which has ever been
the shield and sword of this country, I
now, on behalf of the United States of
America, tender to your people the right
hand of good w ill, which I truBt may be

as lasting as I know it to be sincere, ex-

pressing the hope that every year will
promote and perpetuate that good will to
the honor, happiness and prosperity of

both governments."
President Dole replied in the same

friendly spirit.
A TALK WITH WILLIS.

Before the departure of the Australia,
Minister Willis was interviewed at
length. He said there was no political
significance attached to the arrival of
Admiral Irwin eo far as he knew.
When he left Washington nothing was
known of a change, and, as a matter of
fact, the admiral had arrived under
sealed orders in cipher. From what
Captain Barker, of the Pennsylvania,
had said to him soon after the admiral
arrived, by the China, he was inclined
to the belief that Admiral Skerrett had
been recalled in a similar manner. In
seakingof his mission here, Mr. Willis
declared his instructions would not be
known until officially handed to the
provisional government. He added :

"I will say this much, that there is
absolutely no foundation for the various
rumors afloat since my arrival as to what
I am empowered to do or not to do.
There are only two or three men, even
In Washington, who know what my in-

structions are. I must positively decline
at present to state whether I carry an
ultimatum or a new treaty, or what."

j('EEt ir THE NAVY.

Th Colawblm Clearly tinoiitrata Eler
Claim to th Title.

Bohton, Nov. 18. The triple screw
United States steamer Columbia, first
called the Pirate, on her official run to-

day, over the government's measured
course, nearly 44 knots long, extending
between Cape Ann, Mass., and Cape
Porpoise, Me., averaged 22.61 knot an
hour, during her first hour ran under
forced draught, thus exceeding all pre-

vious records and fulfilling the reasona-
ble expectations of the ship builders and
well wishers.

The last lap-u- is over the deepest
water of the course and the spirits of
those who were disappointed at the ap-

parently poor showing made by the
cruiser so far were revived when word
was passed around to look out for a
spurt. It had been agreed beforehand
by those in charge of the running of the
ship that at this point every effort was
to lie made to achieve a record. It
was here that the run during Tuesday's
preliminary spin was made at the rate
of 24.95 knots, and Mr. Cramp wanted
to show what the ship was capable of.
That the Columbia was going faster than
she had ever run before was apparent to
every man on her decks, but when the
eighth and last buoy on the course was
passed at 11 :49:47, and hurried compu-

tations showed that the ship had made
the 7.74 knots in 18 minutes and If
seconds, or at the rate of 25.31 knots an
hour, all were slow to believe the atartl
Ing evidence presented by the figures.
When it was realized that the Columbia
had eclipsed all previous performances J

A priva'e letter from licpresentative
Kllis to a friend in Heppner, under date
of Nov. 0th, aays that he thinks that the
bill granting an extension of time to the
purchasers of railroad land, will pass;
that tie bus had it reported nmiiiimoualy
from the committee, and also has a
favorable report on the same from the
commissioner of the general land office.

It is now at the head of the calendar and
he can get it op very early in December
when congress convenes.

The chairman of the committee on
public lands told Mr. Kllis that he now
had It as good as passed when both the
department and committee gave a favor
able report and that he bad succeeded
in pushing it forward to a much more
advanced status than lie expected and
in the opinion of the chairman of the
committee on public lands the fight is
won.

licpresentative Kllis deserves great
credit for the energy that l.e lias shown
and will be duly appreciated by his con-

stituents that are so deeply interested.
Ilcppner Record.

Trial of lirl. turn.
FiiKHNo, Cal., Nov. 51. Chris Evans

was nrruigned in Judge Harris' depart-
ment of the superior court this morning
on the charge of murdering Iepnty ss

at Sampson' Flat. Defendant
moved for a continuance on the ground
of the absence or one of his attorneys,
but this was denied and the case went
over until 1 :'M this afternoon, when the
selection of the jury will begin.

NEWS NOTES.

Silver men projKise to renew the sil-

ver fight as soon as congress meets.
Jack McAulilfe, the pugilist lias made

np his mind to retire, and iie says this
time it is for good.

Illo int'a report has just lieen given
out by the state department. It makes
from 100.000 to 150,000 words.

The ollioial count shows McKinley had
a plurality of K0,lti5, and a majority
over all of 4:,0L'U in the lute election.

Prince Alexander of liattenberg died
at noon Friday at Oralis. He was re-

cently prince cf Bulgaria, and a brother
of the late empress of Kussia.

The Hawaiian building at the mid-

winter fair grounds, which is in the
course of construction, was demolished
ly a heavy wind storm in San Francisco.

A cuble from Hio Janeiro says that in
a suburb of Nictheroy over 100 houses
have beeu destroyed by reliel shells, and
L'tH) people Injured. The streets are full
of Ixidies.

A vessel has arrived at Swansea with
four of tins crew of the Cardiff Steamer
Hoileau, wrecked near Lundy islands.
The captain and 17 to 'JO members of the
crew were drowned. A fearful gale
swept Die coast and many wrecks afre re-

ported, though so far no loss of life Is

known.
Two young men went over the Horse-

shoe rapids of Niagara at dusk Saturday
night. When the Michigan Central
atoped at the new station, passengers
saw two men in a lioat in the Horseshoe
rapida opitosite the third of the Sis-

ter islands. They were making frantic
endeavor to reach some rocks. The
bodies have not been recovered.

President Itarrios, of Guatemala, tins
published a decree which is in effect a
proclamation emancipating the laboring
classes from slavery. It has been the
custom o the government, through its
mi!;.iry agents, to take forcible posses-

sion of persons of lower classes at any and
all times, sending them to work where
they pleased. It often happened the
voluntary laborers of a small planter
would be taken away and sent to a more
powerful rival. The consul-gener- at
Guatemala reports the decree will go

into effect March 15.

This Is to certify that I have used Krmnw'i

Ilesdnrh Cnuiula porledlcslly lor over one

yuar, nl hv very nuieh )iunmire In statins:

Hint they havs always proved beiietlrlal and

linve relieved me In from ten to. tlfleun minutes.
I have tavii a Milt'nter from liesducho for many
yo-r- s, and tmve never found anything t do me
a inneli Rood ii" Krauseii llcilielie 'hmiiIus.
Yiairs truly. Uicis Hickman,

tun. Poplar HI., Wlchlhi, Kan.

Hold by Hiilp-- s Klliersly.

Use Mexican Silver N'ove Polish

paper, and took the forms and printed
papers to the city jail to be held as evi-

dence against the defendants. All have
given bonds and their preliminary hear-

ing takes place in Portland tomorrow.
This probably kills the Mercury.

FARMS ACROSS THE SEAS.

Tde cultivation of the banana is be-

ing piven up in Fiji in favor of bugar
growing.

An invasion of caterpillars made its
appearance in Yoone, France, and the
insects have eaten up the pasture and
left the fields bare.

Tiik plapue of locusts which has for
several years wrought such mischief in
Aig'eria, does not seem likely to be less
disastrous this year.

Tun bee keeping1 industry has ob-
tained a footing1 in Queensland,
where 4he department of agriculture
is fnquiring1 as to the market for honey
of London.

Thk Indian tea crop for 1S93-9- 3 was
113.687,000 pounds, as compared with
120,0(10,000 pounds for the 1891-0- 3

season, and 115,000,000 pounds for the
18!H)-- season.

EniMii Kdil in supposed to have the
largest cow population of any city in
the world, there being1 22,000 cows in
that city. Dublin has 11,000 and Lon-
don 8,000 cows.

Queer lottery 1'rlxM.
A letter from Cairo says that F'frypt

has decided to make a gift of the mum-
mies found in upper FVypt, and now in
the Ghiseh museum, to the different
museums in London, Paris, Berlin,
Vienna, St. Petersburg' and Home. The
mummies are to lie divided into six lots
and drawn for by lots. This is the first
time that mummies have lieen used as
prizes in a lottery, and it is difficult to
aee how puritanic Kngland can recon-
cile itself to such a gambling1 deal as
this, although, no doubt, sooner than
lose the grab, she will find some means
to "chase the devil around the stump."
The other countries, of course, will
have no hesitation in accepting Egypt's
magnificent gift.

A Million Frleoda.
A friend in need is a friend indeed

and not leas than one million people
have found just such a friend In Dr.
King'a New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all
diseases of Throat, Chest and Lnmrs.
Each bottle ia guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or money w ill lie refunded.
Trial bottles free at 8niK's & KineHy's
drug store. Large lsittlea 50c and 11.00.

U.sxiis to rent at liev. A. Horn's resi-
dence on Ninth street.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Retort.
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